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MILK FOR HEALTH
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by drinkiug delicious,

giving SUNRISE Grade

l Pasteurised for purity.
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NBWTON. . XtwtM-CMMvrr high
rbools Bed Deviie kept thenr W«
trm CwAnm* sheet tleu hers hwt
'riday sight m they scored three
eekdewue is Mistisg Klip Mq*i>
sis Msssteisssn 1*0.
Ktsge Mssstsis had trouble aw Mi#

lit iit jay TJi,K.j{r'2&*:
NnrUs's else.

Principal highlight ( the King*
Mountain lads was ..a Isat qusrl.i
jsasiag sttsek is which they maoip
listed the lose first dowa, the dsfes»iveplay of Dettmar end Xeilt, an<l
he performance of Bark* fashion
ind Btowe.
Tbe Devils held the upper hue-l

throughout, aa the statistic* wil
how. Nine first downs were counted
>y the home team while the visitor*
nade only one. The Devils fell down
n passing, however, They completed
inly two out of five, while tb:
-ting* Mountain passers and reeelv.
rs connected for two out of three.
Epps started the game rolling bv

.mashing through the line for »

irst down early in the first quarter,
t pass, Most-ley to Link, acrountc-i
or uuother. I'unting by Burgess and
fifteen yard penalty assessed againstKings Mountain pushed the

-isitors back to their own five yard
ine, but Kden punted to safety. Millrayin the first period Burgess raeed
hirv five yards dowu the sideline!
'or a touchdown, but it was called
lack because of au infraction of
uies. The ball was set tn>-for a Newon-('onoverscore as the first quar
er ended, and Burgess made it on

:be first play of the second quarter
>n a ten-yard run. The try for au exrapoint failed.
The crowd was treated to much ex'itemeutin the second quarter. Huff

man fumbled for Newton-Conover
>ut Mosely recovered. A well-placed
>unt by Burgess caught Kiugs Mouu
sin in dangerous territory and Elentried to punt from the five. The
lick was partially blocked, bu'
(ings Mountain recovered. A second
tunt was attempted anil blocked,
doeely covered the ball for Newtoni'onover'ssecond touchdown. Again
he try for au extra point was nil.
Playing on the Kings Mountain
cam was Payne, an ex-sailor, who 1i
ontinuing his high school education
ifter seeing service in the war. H-
ert the frame with an injured shoutler,though.
Hoffman and Burgess paired off

n the third quarter to add the last
ouehdown. Huffman ran fifteen
rards to set the aeene for QuarterackBurgees' 25-yard sprint thai
mded ia pay dirt.
Eppa added the only extra point

if the evening with a line buck.
Kings Mountain eame to life in the

sat quarter and made its only first
Iown of the game. The ^Mountain
era turned on an aerial attaek, too,
"hey got started when Medlin interepteda Red Devil pass and eontlnledwith a 25 yard pass from Cashonto Dettmar. This same combine
ion accounted for another complet
id pass, but Hewitt of the Bed Derisbroke up Kings Mountain' offen
live by Intercepting a third pass.
At least ten players had a part in

I fumble that cost Newton - Conovei
iver fifteen yards.
Player after player plaeed handi

>n the the ball as it tumbled dowr
the field . Newtoa-Conover ree.or
red. The ball then went over to th«
»ther team on downs.
Outside of the offensive thrusts oi

Burgess and Moeeley, individual performem by the Newton players wen
tot outstanding, but the line worked
is a unit to play a good game oi
MIL

NelD and Dettmar gained defea
Ussu M ' - .

urn Hiiavn lor HQ T1S1lori, SB(1 Utlt
in nd Stowe showed op beet of thi
>ffensive.

8taring lioeope follow:
1^0 High Kings Mte.
Campbell LE KellytberBothy L/T llo«Bellinger IX) Harmonletser C Medlinints BO BoheleiSotehens BT NeillXnkBE Dettmai8ory. Qi> Eden»Huffman LHB StowsEfts RHB CashIor
Ifoeely FBHmltt
Bnbetltotes: Newton Conorer.

Seitael, Boat, Hoitt, Dram end Ten
:ey; Kings Monntein . Payne, J
Nitsoa, Hndgens end MVKelvle
Beore by quarters:

(f.-C. High 0 It 7 0.IS
tings Ifto. 0 0 0 0.C
Berkley, referee, (Ersklae)) Bmi

we, empire, (Rntherferd); ear
Thembers, heed lineeeiee (Benanleak)

bom OTOHflOD
Drew Field, FU.^-Pfe. Winiesa T.

) * », II, kiibud of Km. Ctoo Dorerof SIS Ooaotoc «t., Klip Km*
ola, If. (I, baa boon honorably dl»Wpd front the Amy.
Pfe. Doror taitrri the Amy In
hmiy IMS, and boo bono otattoa4at tbo Miami Boaeh Serrioo Bast
>f tko Air Toobaleal Sorrioo 6am«M4with a a^ann imp.Mofora ha aatpraft % Amyf Ma

I.WP
nao raws

By Mr*. Ja*a4« G. CmU«

Mr. LtMiiUr Webber of Mew CMtie,P»., ia rliltirg kia Brother, Mr*.
Liule Webber, ud ether relative* of
tko Uaeela Academy eoauaualty.

Mr. B. P. Tribble and Mr. Aehary
Torreeee riottod frleads la tko LiacolaAoa4iy jiowaalty Boaday a#k

Mr. Aabary Torrea'ce, wko kai
peat NortiaH viiitlag kia alitor,

,
Mr*. R. P. Tribble. oa W. King at.
retaraotl to kia horny la Haataville
Ala., Moaday.
The Annual Home-Cotaiajr Celebra

tion of tkr Compart chapter of "Nea
Farmer* of America" held at Mt
Olive rharrk, Sunday. Oct. 14, wa« i

*ucceaa. 8. B. 8immon*, State super
| vi*or of the NFA brought greetlngi
'from the state organization. Yinitiuy
agriculture teacher* included K. iV
Draught), Lincoln Academy; J. H
Twittv rniamuill... » o Wti

J I wwvx/ « i> 1»< I\ I I^UIV,
Boiling Springs; C. C. Marble, Cam)
High School; R. K. Wright, Catawba
ami D. 0. ivey, Statesville. There
were additional representatives from
the various communities one of which
was Principal Curtis Lewi# of Catnw1b*'
Compact NFA chapter will bol.l a

jjnartet contest at Compact school
tonight, Oct. 25, at # o'clock. "The
.Sunset Pour" of Washington comJmunitv;"The Four Htnrs" of Com
rpact; The " Archdale Quartet" ami
other > quartets will compete tor the
highest musical honors. First and sec
ond prizes nre to be awarded. Ad
mission 15c find 2-~c. The public is invitedto attend these ekercises. Re
freshments will be sold.

' The I'sher Board of the Mt. Olivr
Baptist church will sponsor an enter
tainment in the High School base
ment on Hallowe'en night. Oct. .11
at 7:10 o'clock.

' Rev. Mrs. Johnson will conduct sei
vices at Bice Chapel on the Mar
(rrace Boad next Sunday at 3 o'clocV
Kev. Jasper Bice is pastor.
There will be a contest between

the "Friendly Five" quartet oi
Kings Mountain and the "Friendlj
Four" puartet of Lawndale at Bice
Chapel on the first Sunday tn No
vember at 3:00 p. m.
Mr. A. J. Wilson attended church

services at 8t. James Baptist church
Bessemar City, Sunday night.
Oil fields of the world actually are

graveyards of animals and plants
which have been subjected to mil
lions of years of heat and preasur<
beneath the tarth's surface.
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Bun to the jj.t.H^BIfor tho iwiri^t bina
took of blghtst duality
our fpaaonablgpriooa.
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I TWn will be u qrnw npfR at
K1 BdM chink ttilf 1mm gilirjday sight, Oct. «7, bagissiag at «:M
p. a. Tkt faa4» mM at thie npptr
will ba aaad to totp IwUg a
hoatlag ayatoai that U to ba pat la ]
tba ehsreh. '|
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We were sitting around tba
Nembers of Ed Crumptfa bar

bccue last Saturday night, fin*
suing our beer and hot dogs
while Ed strummed the guitar

, ... picking out old. friendly
songs. 1
Soon everyone was afaudas.

The harmony wasn't too good
... bat the tpMt was.a spirit of
friendship and good hiunor. ' I
And it made me think how t

music.music of the people. <
overcomes barriers of prejudice
and intolerance. A Tankee folksongor an English carol or a

C 1945, UNITED STATES BtEWEKS TOUb
Edgar H. Bain, Stat* Director. 606-60
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Of THE WAR WOUND)
X-RAYS HELP DIAGNOSIS.
OR. COOUD6E INVENTED 7
TUBE. 6-E X-RAY MACH
USED IN BASE AND FRO
AROUND THE WORLD.
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quality, beauty, service. We*
furniture, of cur courteous,
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IWjr mffc"jm*i9m^'-flTtm fer
the kMt m>Wi wora.The pablle la
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ATUAffTIC CITT, N. J. . S-8ft.
Daaald H. MeCHaate of Ml Parker
St., Kiage Moaataia, N. C., lai boea
iQfaiatal fna Ut sendee at tke
UT Bodiatributiea Mattel No. 1.
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[ sit~Ay Joe Mar?h

ongs for a
ottor World
Southern mek»dy-*bey all apeak
a common language of the heert
...bind folks together...help ui
forget our grudges.
Froae where I sit, aiaale earn

help to aake the whole world
Ida. Maybe we oeght to have a
lot more of tt... laforaeal etnga
around the Are, and ta the home.
And it's eare true that a mellow
glaaa of beer fits lato the piotare.It Jast naturally goes with .

that kind of music. )
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7 Iniwronc* Ndg, Hal*!ch, N. C
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